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INTERIM FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

KKK- T-00685(GSA- FSS)

TRUCKS; HAND, TWO-WHEELED (BARREL, WAREHOUSE, AND HIGH-
-.

PRESSURE, GAS CYLINDER, COMMERCIAL SIZE)

This Interim Federal Specificationwas developed by
General ServicesAdministration,Federal SupplyService,
StandardizationDivision,Washington 25, D. C, based
upon currentlyavailabletechnicalinformation. Itis
recommended thatFederal agenciesuse itin procurement
and forward recommendations for changes to the preparing
activityatthe address shown above.

1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION

1.1 Scope.- This specificationcovers two-wheeled hand truckswiththe
variousstylesofwheels requiredfor general purpose truckingduty in
plants,warehouses, offices,hospitals,and other institutions.They
are used fortruckingbarrels;boxes and otherflatfreigh~and high-
-pressuregas cylinderscontainingoxygen, hydrogen, or othergases;over
varioustypesoffloorconstruction.Two wheeled hand trucksofspecific
sizesand used fortruckingofbarrels are covered by Interim Federal
SpecificationKKK-T-00683.

1.1.1 Federal specificationcoverage.- Federal specificationsdo not
includealltypes,classes,sizes, etc., ofthe commodities indicated
by thetitlesofthe specificationsor which are commercially available,
but are intendedto cover thetypes, etc., which are generallyused by the
Federal Government.

1.2 Classification.

1.2.1 Types, classesand sizes.- The hand trucks covered by this
specificationshallbe of the foIlowingtypes, classes,and sizes,and
as specifiedinthe invitationtobid,contract,or order (see6.3).

Type I - Barrel truck (seefigurela),
Class A. - Extra heavy duty.

Sizes 1, 2, 3, or 4 (seetableI).
Class B. - Heavy duty.

Sizes 1, 2, 3, or 4 (seetableI).
Class C.- Medium duty.

Sizes 1, 2, 3, or 4 (seetableI).
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TYpe II- Warehouse truck(seefigurelb).
Class A.- Extra heavy duty.

Sizes 1, 2, 3, or4(seetabIe I).
Class B.- Heavy duty.

Sizesl, 2, 3, or4(see tableI).
Class C.- Medium duty.

Sizes 1, 2, 3, or4 (seetableI).

Type III- High-pressure gas cylindertruck,
(seefigure2 and tableII).

1.2.2 Wheel construction.-Each hand truckcovered by thisspecification
shallhave two wheels with a totalcapacityatleastequaltothe minimum load
capacityofthetruckexceptthatno truckwillrequirea load capacityover 2400
pounds. Trucks shallbe furnishedwithwheels ofcapacitiesnotless than those
indicatedintableI. When a specificstylewheel constructionis requiredby the
procuringagency, itshallbe specifiedinthe invitationtobid, contract,or order
(see6.4),otherwiseitmay beanyof theapplicablewheel co~tructions shown in
tablesI and II. The followingsymbols are used intablesI and IItoidentifythe
wheel stylesand may be used to designate wheel constructioninthe invitationto
bid.

*Stylela.-Plasticwheels withhard tread (and antifrictionbearings).
Stylelb.- Plasticwheels withhard tread(andplainbearings).

*Style2a.- Metal wheels withsofttreadcured-on rubber tires(andanti-
frictionbearings).

Style2b.-MetaI wheels with softtreadcured-on rubber tires(andplain
bearings).

*Style3a.-Separable steelwheels with softtread remountable rubber tires
(and antifrictionbearings).

Style3b.-Separable steelwheels withsofttread remountable rubber tires
(andplainbearings).

Style4. - Note thesewheel stylesand numbers are specifiedin.
Style5. - Federal SpecificationFF-C-86 but do not applyto thisspecification.

Style6a.-All metal wheels with antifrictionbearings.
Style6b.-All metal wheels withplainbearings.

*NOTE: - Styles1, 2, and 3 wheels used inthisspecificationare ingeneral
agreement withthewheels specifiedin Federal SpecificationFF-C-88 exceptthat
the small letter“a” has been added inthisspecificationtodesignateantifriction
bearings and’’b’’to designateplainbearings.
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1.2.3 Parsllelor taperingframes.- Unless otherwisespecified,types
I and IIhand trucksshallbe furnmhed with eitherparallelor taperingframes
(see6.4). Type ffftrucksshallbe furnishedwith paralledframes.

1.2.3.1 Parallelframes .- When specified,the hand trucks shallbe
furnishedwithframes having parallelsides and the two wheels shallbe mounted
between the sidesoftheframe.

1.2.3.2 Tapering frames .- When specified,the hand trucksshallbe
furnishedwithframes taperingfrom thewidest pointatthehandles tothe
narrowest pointatthe nose, and the two wheels shallbe mounted outsidethe
sidesofthe frame.

2. APPLICABLE SPECIFICATIONS AND STANDARDS

2.1 Specificationsand standards.- There are no other Federal specifications
applicableto thisspecification.The followingstandards,ofthe,issuesin effecton
dateofinvitationforbide,form a partof this.specificatiom

Federal Standards:
Fed. Std.No. 102 - Preservation,Packaging and Packing Levels.
Fed. Std.No. 601- Rubber; Sampling and Testing.

(Activitiesoutsidethe Federal Government may obtaincopiesof Federal
Specificationsand Standardsas outlinedunder General InformationintheIndexof
Federal Specificationsand Standardsand atthe prices indicatedintheIndex. The
Index, which includescumulativemonthly supplements as issued,isfor saleon a
subscriptionbasis.by theSuperintendentofDocuments, U.S. Government Printing
Office,Washington 25, D. C.

(Singlecopiesofthisspecificationand other productspecificationsrequired
by activitiesoutsidethe Federaf Government for biddingpurposes are available
withoutcharge atthe General ServicesAdministrationRegionalOfficesinBoston,
New York, Atlanta,Chicago, Kansas City, Mo., Dallas, Denver, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Seattle,and Washington, D. C.

(FederalGovernment activitiesmay obtaincopiesof Federal Specifications
and Standards from establisheddistributionpointsin theiragencies.)

MilitaryStandard
MIL-STD-105 - Sampling Procedures and Tables forInspectionby Attri-

butes.

(Copiesofthe Militarystandardreferencedabove, requiredby contractors
in connectionwith specificprocurement functionsshouldbe obtainedfrom the pro-
curing agency ;~ras directedby the contractingofficer.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Illustrations.- The illustrationsshown here~nare forthe convenience
of identificationand are notinte-~,-’i to precludethe purchase ofhand truckswhich
are otherwisein accordance withtherequirements of thisspecification.

. ........
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Figure 2
Type IIf.- High-pressuregas cylindertruck

TABLE H
Type III.-High-pressure gas cylindertruck

Size Rated (Seefig.2)
overall capacity Truck Wheel

Length Width of capacity construction XY
*2 i 1-1/2 one wheel selection

minimum minimum (see 1.2.2) Min. Min.
Inches Inches Pounds Pounds Style InchesInches

2a,2b,3a,3b,
40 19 420 840 6a,6b 8 3
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3.2 Material.- Materialshallbe as specifiedherein. Materialnot
definitelyspecifiedshallbe ofa good qualityused forthe purpose in comm-
ercial practice. Materialshallbe freefrom alldefectsand imperfections
thatmight affectthe serviceabilityofthe finishedproduct.

3.2.1 Lumber. - Lumber, when used inthe fabricationof thehand
truck,shallb~rom decay, looseknots, larvalchannels,shakes, splits,
war~, brashness, or slopeof grain exceedingone inchin 10 inches. Lumber
shallbe driedto a moisture contentnotto exceed 20 percent. Unless otherwise
specified,any ofthe followingspeciesofwood may be used white ash, yellow
birch, rock elm, hickory,locust,hard maple, pecan, red oak, or whiteoak.

3.2.2 Castings.- Castingswhen used shallbe ofuniform qualityfree
ofblowholes, ~rosity, hard s@s, shrinkagedefects,cracks, or otherin-
juriousdefects. Strengthand other essentialphysicalpropertiesof the castinge
shallbe adequatethroughoutfor the puqmse intended.

3.2.3 Welding and brazing.- Welding and brazing,when used, shallbe
performed in accordance with the best commercial practice. In no eventshall
such prncesses be used on castingsor forgingsfor reclaimingany partsof
tbehand trucks.

3.2.4 Fasteningdevices.-All screws, bolts,and similarpartsshallbe
installedwith an adequate means for preventingloss ofproper tightness.All
rivetsshallbe neatlyand securelyset.

3.3 Marking .-Each hand truck shallbe marked in a plainand permanent
manner wit~anufacturer’s name or with a trade-mark of such known
characterthatths source of manufacture may be readilydetermined.

3.4 Surfacefinish.- All castings,forgings,or welded partsshallbe
thoroughlycleanedand free of sand, dirt,fins,sprues, scale,flux,or other
harmful or extraneousmaterials. Externalsurfacesshallbe smoothed and all
edges shallbe rounded or beveled.

3.5 Finish.- All hand trucks covered by thisspecificationshallhave a
durableand neatfinish.

3.5.1 Finishon wood frames. - Unless otherwisespecified,each wood
frame hand truckcovered by thisspecificationshallhave atleastone primer
coatand atleastone finishcoat ofa surfacefinishingmaterialthatwillnot
concealblemishes, excessivecross grain,or other defectsinthe wood frame
(see6.4).

3.5.2 Finishon metal frames .- Unless otherwisespecifiedeach metal
frame hand truckcovered by thisspecificationshallhave atleastone coatof
metal primer and one coatof enamel ofthetypes normally,used by the manu-
facturer(see6.4). Unless otherwisespecifiedthe colorof the finishshallbe
the manufacturer’sstandard (see6.4). Wood handleson metal frame trucks
shallbe finishedinaccordance withparagraph 3.5.1.
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3.6 Construction.- The hand trucks covered by thisspecificationshall
be well-balancedand capableofstandingalonewhile restingon thewheels and
nose end. The truckshallconsistessentiallyofthe followingparts:frame
(see3.6.1),handles (see3.6.2),cross bars (see3.6.3),longitudinalbars
(see3.6.4),nose (see3.6.5),wheel guards (see3.6.6),brackets (see3.6.7),
axle (see3.6.8),wheels and bearings (see3.6.9).

3.6.1 Frame. -Unless otherwisespecified,the frame may be of either
allsteelcons-n or ofwood constructionwith a fullycovered steeltop
(see6.4). The frame shallbe rigidin alljointsand connections.

3.6.2 Handles.- Each hand truckcovered by thisspecificationshall
have two handles excepttypeIIItruckswhich may be furnishedwith only one
handle. Metal handleswillbe acceptableonlyon class C and typeIIIhand
trucks: allotherhand trucksshallbe furnishedwith wood handles. The
wood handlesshallbe integralwiththewood frame constructionor of the
attachedtypeon the metal frame construction.Handles sh~l be of thefol-
lowing stylesand as specifiedby the procuringagency (see6.3):

Straighthandles(see3.6.2.1).
Bent handIes (see3.6.2.2).

3.6.2.1 Straighthandles.- Straighthandles shallextendstraightout
from the frame or have only a slightcurve. The handles shallpresent a firm
and smooth hand grip. The cross graininthe wood handles shallnot exceed
the limitsspecifiedin paragraph 3.1.1,

3.6.2.2 Bent handles.- Bent handles shallhave a decidedbend similar
in shape tothehandlesshown on figures1 and 2. The bandies shallbe steam
bent. HandIes thatare band-sawed, shaped or otherwise machined to a de-
cidedbend, so as to presenta weakened or excessive cross-grainedsection,
willnot meet the requirements ofthisspecification.

3.6.3 Cross bars.- The cross bars shallbe a partoftheframe and
shallcomply withthe frame constructionrequirements. The minimum number
of cross bars shallbe as listedintableI fortypesI and IIhand trucks. Type
IIIhand trucks shallhave atleasttwo cross bars one ofwhich may be integral
withthe nose constmction.

3.6.3.1 Cross bars fortypeI hand trucks.-Cross bars for typeI hand
trucksshallbe concaved to providea suitablecradlefor truckingbarrels.

3.6.3.2 Cross bars fortypeIIhand trucks.- Cross bars fortype II
hand trucks shallbe straightto providea ffatsurfacefor truckingboxes or
otherflatcontainers.

3.6.3.3 Cross bars fortypeHI hand trucks.- Cross bars fortype111
hand trucksshallbe concaved, vee-shaped,or straightwith suitableside
supWrts, to providea suitablecradlefortruckingstandardhigh-pressure
gas cylinderscontainingoxygen, hydrogen, or other gases.
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3.6.4 Longitudinalbars.- Two IongitudinaJbars are requiredon all
size4 hand trucks and are op~lonalwith the manufacturer on allothersizes
ofhand trucks. Ths longitudinalbars shallbe a partofthe frame and shall
comply withthe requirements oftheframe construction.

3.6.5 Nose and nose extension.- The nose and nose extensionshallbe
of steeland so constructedas towithstandthe testdescribedinsection4.
The frontofthenose extensionshallpresenta thinedge for easy insertion
under thesuppliestobe moved, and on typesI and 11hand trucksthe nose
pieceshallbe thickeradjacenttothetruck so as tosupportthe load.

3.6.6 Wheel guards.- Wheel guards shallbe furnishedon truckswith
thewheels mounted on the outsideofthe frame, such as the taperingframe
hand trucksdescribedin paragraph 1.2.3.2. Hand truckswith parallelframes
as describedinpaagraph 1.2.3.1 shallhave the wheels atleastpartially
protectedby placingthe cross bars near the wheels or by addingwheel guards.
The wheel guards may be integralwith the cross bar(s)or separateguards
attachedtotheframe. Wheel guards are not requiredon typeIIIhand trucks.

3.6.7 Brackets.-Each truckshallbe furnishedwithtwo bracketsfor =,;:++

retainingtheaxle. The brackets shallbe of castor fabricatedmetal and of
sufficientstrengthand rigidityto withstandthe testsspecifiedin section
4 withoutdeformation,cracking,or other defectswhich might affectthe
serviceabilityofthehand truck.

3.6.8 Axle.- Each hand truck covered by thisspecificationshallhave
an a.xIewith smooth bearing surfacesfor the wheel bearings. The axleshall
be ofsuch sizeas towithstandthe specifiedcapacityloadswithoutbending or
showing any otherdefectswhich might affectthe serviceabilityofthehand
truck.

3.6.9 Wheels and wheel bearings.- Each hand truckcovered by this
specificationshallhave two wheels inaccordance with 1.2.2, tablesI and If,
and thefollowingsubparagraphs. Wheels, tiresand wheel bearingsshall
meet thetestrequirements ofsection4. Bearings shallbe eitherofthe
anti-frictionor plaintype,as specified(see6.3).

3.6.9.1 Anti-frictionbearings.- When wheels withantifrictionbearings
are specified,and unless otherwisespecified,the bearingsshallbe ofballor
rollertype (6.4). The ballsor rollersshallbe of steelhardened to notlessthan
50 on theRockwell C scaleand shallbe ground. Tbe differencebetween any
two diameters ofthe same ballor cylindricalrollershallnotexceed 0.005
inch. Taper rollersshallconform tothe same tolerancesas the cylindrical
rollersexceptthatthetolerancesshallapplyto measurements on tbe common I
taper.

3.6.9.2 Plainbearings.- When wheels with plainbearings are specified,
and unlessotherwisespecified,thebearingsshallbe ofa plainsleevetype
and thewheels providedwithbal- check-grease-fittings,or thebearingsshall
be ofa self-lubricatingtype (see6.4).
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3.6.9.3 Stylela wheels.- Stylela plasticwheels with hard tread and
antifrictionbearings (see3.6.9.1)shallbe ofphenolresincompound with
macerated fabricand cord fillerexceptthatthetread may be lamimted
canvas inlieuof macerated fabric,atthe optionofthe contractor. The
plasticwheel shallhave compressive, flexural,and impact strengthequalto
thebeststandardpracticeforthe purpose intended. The wheel shallnotbe
affectedlyorganicsolventsor metal inserts. Plasticcompounds and fillers
otherthanthosespecifiedherein,butwhich are equalthereto,may be furnished
ifapproved by the activityconcerned.

3.6.9.4 Stylelb wheels.- StyleIb plasticwheels withhard treadand
plainbearings (see3.6.9.2) shallbe in accordance with stylela wheels
exceptthatplainbearingsshallbe furnishedinlieuofantifrictionbearings.

3.6.9.5 Style2a wheels.- Style2a metal wheels with softtread cured-
on tiresandantifrictionbearings (see3.6.9.1),unfess otherwise specified,
shallbe of steel,highstrengthfinegraincastiron,or a suitablecast alumi-
num afIoy,atthe optionofthe contractor,witha softrubber treadcured on
the metal rim. Thetread shallconform tothe requirements of 3.7.

3.6.9.6 Style2b wheels.- Style2b metal wheels with softtread cured-
on tiresand plainbearings (see3.6.9.2),shallbe inaccordance with style
2a wheels exceptthatpIainbearingsshallbe furnishedinlieuof antifriction
bearings.

3.6.9.7 Style3a wheels.- Style3aseparable steelwheeIs with soft
treaddemountahle rubber tiresandantifrictionbearings (see3.6.9.1)shall
have two pressed steelsides,boltedtogethertoholdthe rubber tirein
place. Thetire shallhave nonstretchablebase ofother means to prevent
elongationwhich might cause thetiretobecome unserviceablepriortoits
beingwornout. The tread as distinguishedfrom thebase ofthe tireshall
conform tothe requirements of 3.7.

3.6.9.8 Style3b wheels.- Style3bseparable steelwheels with
softtreadremountable rubber tiresand plainbearings(see3.6.9.2) shall
beinaccordance with style3a wheels excepttbatplainbearings shallbe
furnishedinIieuofantifrictionbearings.

3.6.9.9 Style4 and5 wheels are specifiedin Federal Specification
FF-C-86 for casterwheels. These casterwheels are notof thesame type
constructionas thewheels forthehand truckscovered by thisspecification.
(Stylenumbers 4 and 5 for wheels are not used inthis specificationbecause
at a future date a Federal Specification,may be written to cover wheels only
and theintentistouse thesame sequence of numbers used inthe Federal
Specificationson castersplustbeadditionof metal wheels as specified
herein).

*.”.:

., . . . . . .
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3.6.9.10 Style6a wheels.-Style6a metal wheels with antifriction
bearings (see3.6.9.1)unless otberwieespecified,shailbe of steel,high
strengthfinegraincast iron,or a suitablecast aluminum alloy,atthe
optionof thecontractor(see6.4).

3.6.9.11 Style6b wheels.- Style6b metai wheels withpiainbearings
(see3.6.9.2)u&ess otherwiee specified,shailbe of steel,highstrength
finegraincastiron,or a suitablecastaluminum “Mloyattheoptionof the
contractor(se”e6.4).

3.7 Softrubber treads.- Softrubber treads shallconsistof manu-
facturedor naturalrubber or any combinationthereof,providedthe material
meets the requirements specifiedbelow.

3.7.1 Hardness. - The hardness of thetread, as received,shallbe 75
pointsplusor minus 5 pointsas measured on the face of thetreadby the
Shore Type A durometer. Afterbeing subjectedtothe acceleratedaging
process describedinsection4, thehardnese shallnotincreaseby more
than 10 points.

3.7.2 Tensilestrength.- The tensiIestrengthofthe tread,as re-
ceived,shsllbe notless than2,000 pounds per square inchfor.demountable
rubber tiresand notlessthan 1,500 p.s.i. for cured-on softrubber treads.
Afterbeing subjectedto theacceleratedagingprocess describedinsection
4, the decrease intensilestrengthshailnot exceed 25 percent (see4.3.3.1).

3.7.3 Elongation.- The elongationof.the-softrubber tread,as re-
ceived,shallbe notless than250 percent. Afterbeing subjectedtothe
acceleratedagingprocees describedin section4, the decrease inelongation
shailnot exceed 25 percent(see4.3.3.2).

3.7.4 Compression set.-The permanent set under a deflectionof
25 percentoftheoriginalthicknessofthe testspecimen shailbe not more
than50 percent (see4.3.3.3).

3.7.5 Adhesion.- The forcenecessary to separatethe softtread
from itsbase or wheel rim shallbe notlessthan 50 p.s.i.oftreadwidth
atthebase ofthetreadwhen testedinaccordance with 4.4.4.5. Upon
examinationatthe conclusionofthetest,the materiaipuiledoffand that
remaining on the core shailshow no indicationofblisteringor Wroeity.

3.8 Requirements as totypeS..

I

,.
.-+$$$sI

I

3.8.1 Type I barreltrucks.- Type I barrel trucks shallbe in ac-
cordance withtableI, al1 requirements ofthisspecification,and any
optionsexercisedby the procuringagenty. The trucksshallbe suitable
fortruckingbarrels.

I
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3.8.2 Type IIwarehouse trucks.- Type IIwarehouse trucks shallbe
inaccordance withtableII,allrequirements of thisspecification,and any
optionsexercisedby the procuringagency. The trucks shallbe suitable
fortruckingboxes and similarsupplies.

3.8.3 Type IIIhigh-pressuregas cylindertrucks.- Type IIIhigh-
!Jressuregas cvlindertrucks shallbe ofbut one classand sizein accord--.
ante withtableIIf,allrequirements of thisspecification,and any options
exercisedby theprocuringagency. The trucks shallbe suitablefor
truckinghigh-pressuregas cylinders. The trucks shallbe furnishedwith a
strap,chainor othersuitablefastenerforholdingthe tank firmlywhen
in motion or when standingin a verticalposition.When specified,at
leastone antifrictionbearingretractablecaster shallbe furnished(see
figure2 and 6.4)for maintainingthetruckbalance when loaded and in motion.

3.9 Workmanship. - The hand trucks covered by thisspecificationshall
be clean,well made, and freefrom any defectswhich may affecttheirap-
pearance or serviceability.

4. SAMPLING, INSPECTION, AND TEST PROCEDURES

4.1 Sampling forlotacceptance.

4.1.1 Inspectionlot.- All hand trucks ofthe same type, class,and
sizepresentedatone time shallbe considereda lotfor purpxes of accept.
ante, inspection,and tests.

4.1.2 Sampling forinspection.- A random sample ofhand trucksshall
be takenfrom each lotof materialofferedfor Government inspectionof
visualand dimensionalcharacteristicswithlotacceptancebased on thein-
spectionrequirements oftableI in accordance with MilitaryStandard
MIL-STD- 105.

Table I.-Sampling forvisualand dimensionalinspection
A.Q. L. (approx.) = 1.5 percent defective

1~berNumber oftrucks Number oftrucks Acceptance number Rejectionnum
ininspectionlot insample (defective) (defective)

15 and under 7 0 1
18 to 40 10 0 1
41 to 110 15 0 1
111 to 300 25 1 2
301 to 500 35 1 2
501 to 800 50 2 3
801 to1300 75 3 4
1301 and over 110 4 :,
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4.1.3 Sampling forlotacceptancetests.- A random sample ofhand
trucksshallbe takenfrom each inspectionlotin accordance withtableIIand
shallbe subjectedtothe tests”specifiedin 4.3.

Table IL - Sampling forlotacceptancetests

Number oftrucks Number oftrucks Acceptance number Rejectionnumber
ininspectionlot insample (defective) (defective)

15 and under 3 0 1
16 to 40 5 0 1
41 to 110 0 1
111 to 300 1: 0 1
301 and over 15 1 2

4.2 Inspection.

4.2.1 Visual and dimensionalinspection.- Each ofthe sample trucks
takenin accordance withtableIshallbe visuallyand dimensionallyinspected
by theGovernment inspectortoverifycompliance withthe requirements of
thisspecification.Any truckinthe sample containingone or more visual
or dimeneionaIdefectsshallbe rejected,and ifthenumber of defective
trucksin any sample exceeds the acceptancenumber forthe sample, tiielot
representedby the sample shallbe rejected.

4.3 Lot acceptancetest.

4.3.1 Testingoftrucksforlotacceptance.- Each ofthe sample
truckstakenin accordance with tableIfshallbe testedinaccordance
with 4.4 toverifycompliance with the requirements ofthisspecification.
Any sample truckwhich does not meet the requirements for any ofthese
characteristicsshaiIbe rejected,and ifthe number ofnonconforming
trucksinany sample exceeds the acceptancenumber for thatsample, the
lotrepresentedby the sample shallbe rejected.

4.4 Tests.

4.4.1 Floor marking.- A sample truckshallbe loadedwith weights
equaitotheload ratingspecifiedintablesIto IIIinclusive.The Ioaded
truckshallbe rolledback and forthand aisoin a circleon a smooth, clean
concreteor hardwood floorfor2 minutes. The tiresshallleave no mark
on thefloorthatisvisibletothe naked eye. The testshaIIbe waived on
style6a and 6b ailmetai wheels.

4.4.2 Wheel and bearingstrength.- A compressive load, equaitofour
times thewheel load ratingofthe wheel, shallbe appliedto theindividual
mounted wheel, by means ofweightsor a press, fora periodofone minute.
The wheel and bearingshallnotbecome deformed or damaged when so tested.
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4.4.3 Nose and nose-extensiontest.- A sample truck (typesIand IIonly)
shallbe subjectedtothefollowingtestas shown infigures3a and 3b. The test
load as shown intableI shallbe raisedseveraltimes from a pick.-upor vertical
positionofthetruckas shown infigure3a toa loaded or horizontalWsition with
thetrucklegstouchingtheflooras shown in3b. The nose, nose-extension,or
any othercomponent ofthetruck,shallnotshow signsof permanent deformation,
crackinginthebend or intersectionof the nose and nose-extension,or any other
defectthatwould affecttheserviceabilityofthetruck.

L

, l ~ l f i ~w @

\
o # “ ” w

l - - i ’ ‘ “ ” “
Fi+mre 3a Figure ~

Pick up ysition Teat loadedpoeition
Nose and nose-extensiontest(see4.4.3).

The weight ‘W” shaIlbe calculatedas foIlows:
YL

w=~

where

Example:

W = Weight tobe placedon pallet.
Y = Length ofpalletavailable.
X = Length from fulcrum to centerlineofW.
L = Nose testloadspecifiedin tableI.

For the2,400 pmmd testof a size 1, classA truck,
determine from tableI theweight “W” tobe placedon a
palletwhen usingtestload “L”. Availableforthetestisa
4-footlongpalletand a containertofillto the desiredweight
“W”. The container(orweight “W”) isarbitrarilyplaced
3-feet(distance“X”) from thefulcrum tothe centerlineof “W”.

4 X 2400
w= 3 or 3,200 lbs.
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4.4.4 Rubber tiretests.- The contractorshallcertifythathis rubber
tireswillmeet the testsin 4.4.4.1 to 4.4.5, inclusive(see6.6). The
purchasingagency may atitsoptionconductany or allof thefollowingtests:

4.4.4.1 Rubber tiretests(styIe2a, 2b, 3a, and 3b wheels).- For the
purpose of thisspecificatio~acceleratedwing of rubber shallbe conducted
at70”C. (158”F.)for 168 hours inthe air-ovenprocess describedin Federal
Test Method StandardNo. 601.

4.4.4.2 Tensilestrength.- The tensilestrengthtestsshallbe con-
ductedinaccordance with Federal Test Method StandardNo. 601.

4.4.4.3 Elongation.- The elongationtestshallbe conductedin ac-
cordance with Federal Test Method StandardNo. 601.

4.4.4.4 Compression set.- A circularspecimen, 1.126 to 1.130 inches,
inclusive;in diameter shallbe punched from the centerofthe treadface. The
thicknessof thespecimen shallbe O.505 inch,inclusive.The average thickness
ofthespecimen shallbe measured to thenearestO.001 inch,afterwhich the
specimen shallbe placedbetween the platesof a compression devicewhich h=
been heatedto approximately70”C. (158”F.). Spacers shallbe placedon
each sideofthe specimen and the pressure platesshallbe uniformly drawn
togetheruntiIcontactwith the s’~cer is made. The compression devicewith
tbe specimen shallthenbe placedin an siroven for 22 hours at 690 to 71“C.,
inclusive,(156.20 to 159.8“F.). At the end ofthisperiod,the specimen
shallbe removed from the compression device and placedon wood for 30
minutes to cool. The thicknessshallthenbe measured tothe nearest0.001
inchand the percentageof set calculatedto determine compliance withthe
requirements of 3.7,4. The percentageof set shallbe calculatedas follows:

T-t
C= T-s x 100

Where:
C = percentofset.
T = originalthicknessof specimen.
t = finalthicknessof epecimen.
S = thicknessof spacer bar.

4.4.4.5 Adhesion.- Adhesion testsof rubber treads molded to metal or
compositionbases shallbe conductedatroom temperature. The tread shall
be cuttransverselydown to itsbase. The tread may be trimmed down tothe
base alongthe flangesto minimize tearingofthetread. With thewheel sup-
portedhorizontallyon free rotatingbearingsin a suitablefixture,the tread
shallbe separatedcircumferentiallyfrom thebase (by means ofa suitable
testingmachine exertinga radialpull)atthe rateof approximately6 inches
per minute. The forcenecessary to separatethe,treadfrom thebase shall
be measured to determine compliance withthe requirements of 3.7.5.

.1
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5. PREPARATION FOR DELN.ERY
(Nonmilitaryagencies.- Federal StandardNo. 102 shouldbe
referredtofordefinitionsand applicationsofthevarious
levelsofpackagingprotectionfor suppliesand equipment.)

5.1 Preservationand packaging.

5.1.1 Level A.- Level A preservationand packaging shallafford
adequateprot~gainst corrosion,deterioration,and physicaldamage
duringshipment, handling,intermediatestorageand world-wide distribution.

5.1.2 Level B. - Level B package shallafforda range varyingfrom
levelA to lev~ which preservationand packaging requirements are a
modificationoflevelA or a separateentityforuse under specificconditions.
When levelB is specified,the procuringagency should stateon procurement
documents theconditionsunder storage,when known (see 6.3).

5.1.3 Level C.-Level C preservationand packagingshallafford
adequateprot~against corrosion,deterioration,and physicaldamage
duringshipment from the supplysource tothe firstreceivingactivityfor
immediate use. This levelmay be the supplier’scommercial practice
when such meets the requirements. Unless otherwise specified,no pack-
agingis required(see6.3).

5.2 Packing.

5.2.1 Level A. -Level A packingshallaffordadequateprotection
duringshipment, handling,intermediatestorage,and world-wide dis-
tribution.

5.2.2 Level B.- Level B packingshallaffordadequateprotection
againstmultip~estic shipment, handlingand storage.

5.2.3 Level C. - Level C packingshallaffordprotectionagainst
damage durin- shipment from the supplysource tothe firstreceiving
activityfor immediate use. This levelingeneralshallconform toapplicable
carrierrulesand regulationsand may be the supplier’scommercial practice
when such meets the requirements. Unless otherwise specified,no packingis
required(see6.3).

5.2.4 Level D. -Level D packingshallbe for ocean shipment and
I covered storageatdestinationwhere the end use is tobe atthe initialre-

ceivingactivi{y.This levelin generalconforms to applicablecarrierrules
and regulationsand may be thesuppIier’scommercial practicewhen such
meets the requirements.
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5.3 Marking ofshipments.

5.3.1 Militarypurchases. (To be insertedinlaterdraft.)

5.3.2 Nonmilitarypurchases.- Unless otherwisespecified,for
nonmilitarypurchases, siuppmg containersshallbe marked withthe
name ofthe commodity, thetype, class,size,and thequantitycontained
therein,as definedby the contractor order under which shipment ie made
(see6.4).

6. NOTES

6.1 Intendeduse.- Hand trucke covered by thisspecification.are
intendedforgeneraluse in and around factoriesto move suppliesofeuch
sizeas to requireonlya manually-loadedand pushed two-wheel truck.
,Class A truckswith allmetal or plasticwheels are extra-heavy-dutyitems
which are expectedto perform under adverse conditionsforlongperiods
oftime. In selectinga truck,considerationshouidbe giventotheload to
be carriedby the individualwheel. For use on rough surfacesincluding
sharp door sillsand otherconditionswhich cause shocks, consideration
shouldbe giventotruckswithwheels ofa diameter large enough to ride
easilyover the obstructions.Where quietnessofoperationisdesiredor
where shock to and vibrationoffragileobjectsshouldbe heldto a minimum,
considerationshouldbe givento softtreads. In operatinginareas where
oil,grease, or metal chipsare on thefloor,stylela, lb, 6a, or 6b wheele
shouldbe specified.This would slsobe the case ifvery heavy loads are to
be storedon thetrucks. Hard treadwheels can carry heavierloads, give
longerservice,and are easierto push than softtreadwheels ofsimilar
sizewhen subjectedtothe same operatingconditions.

6.2 Ordering data.- The purchasingagency shouidspecifythe folIowing
on theinvitationforbide, contractor order:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(f)

Title,number and dateofthisspecification.
Type, class,and size required(eee 1.2.1).
Shape ofhandles (see3.6.2).
Plainor antifrictionbearings (see3.6.9).
Statewhether the commodity shallbe affordedpreservationand
packaging”inaccordance withIevelA, B, or C (see5.1.1,
5.1.2 and 5.1.3). IflevelB isspecified,statestorage condi-
tions.

Statewhether thecommodity shallbe affordedpackingin accord-
ance withlevelA, B, C, orD (see5.2.1, 5.2.2, 5.2.3, and
5.2.4). IflevelB isspecified,statethe storageconditions.

I

I

I
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6.3 OptionaIorderingdata.- On procurement documents, the
purchaser shouldexerciseany ofthefollowingoptions,ifrequired:

(a) Wheel construction,ifdifferent(see 1.2.2).
(b) Parallelor taperingframes, ifa certainkind is required

(see 1.2.3).
(c) Finish,ifdifferent(see3.5.1 and 3.5.2).
(d) Color, ifdifferent(see3.5.2).
(e) Frame, ifdifferent(see3.6.1).
(f) Antifrictionbearings,ifdifferent(see3.6.9.1).
(g) Plainbearings,ifdifferent(see3,6.9.2).
(h) Metal wheels, ifdifferent(see3.6,9.10 or 3,6.9.11),
(i) Retractablecaster,ifrequiredfortypeIII(see3.8.3).
(j) Ifpackagingand packingisrequiredforlevelC, so state(see

5.1.3 and 5.2.3).
(k) Marking of nonmilitarypurchases, ifdifferent(see5.3.2).
(1) Samples, ifrequired,and purpose (see6.5).

6.4 Samples .- Itisbelievedthatthisspecificationadequately
describesthe characteristicsnecessary to secure the desired material,
and thatnormally no samples willbe necessary priortoaward to determine
compliance withthisspecification.If,for any particularpurWse, samples
withbideare necessary, they shouldbe specificallyasked for inthe invita-
tionforbids,and the particularpurpose tobe served by thebid sample
shouldbe definitelystqted. The specificationto applyin allother re-
spects.

6.5 Rubber tirecertification.- The procuringagency, when purchasing
hand truckswithrubber tires,shouldrequirethe contractorto certifythat
thetireswillmeet thetestrequirements of4.4.4.1 to 4.4.4.5, inclusive.

Notice.- When Government drawings, specifications,or other data are
used forany purpose otherthaninconnectionwith a definitelyrelated
Government procurement operation,theUnitedStatesGovernment thereby
incursno responsibilitynor any obligationwhatsoever;and the factthatthe
Government may have formulated,furnished,or inany way suppliedthe
saiddrawings, specifications,or otherdata,is nottobe regarded by
implicationor otherwise,as inany manner licensingthe holder or any
otherperson or corporationor conveyingany rightsor permission to
manufacture,use, or sellany patentedinventionthatmay in any way be
relatedthereto.
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